“Strive for national prominence through excellence, professionalism, diversity, timeliness, and strategic growth.”

Creative Educational Models:
- Scholarly concentrations
- CACL
- New 3rd / 4th year curriculum
- Years 1 & 2 video archived
- 60,000 CPE attendees
- CAMLS & $70 million
- Carnegie Foundation “Engaged University”
- Dual - degree track
- Pre-matriculation program
- K-12 pipeline / tutoring program
- Longitudinal Clinical Experience
- PhD/ DPT

Strive for National Prominence
- Institute for Healthcare Improvement “Top 20”
- “Top 10” research site for babies and brains
- National recognition for innovative curriculum
- Extensive media coverage
- COM enrollment up 9%
- International presence
- Millennium Conference
- Carnegie redraft of medical curriculum standards
- iTunes U – 1st COM in Nation
- Cultural evolution
- AIMS / “pay for performance”
- Updated technology infrastructure
- EMR implementation

Research Really Matters
- Recruited Vice Dean and over 30 Faculty
- Strategic Plan
- Established “Signature Programs”
- Reorganized COM Basic Science Dept.
- Reorganized Endowed Chairs
- Research Core
- Extramural funding up $33 million (25%)
- NIH funding up 16%
- Krischer NIH Grant
- Significant clinical research growth
- Productivity measurement
- Resource reallocation

True Collaboration: COM + USF Health + University
- Creation of USF Health
- Institute for Healthcare Improvement “Top 20”
- $8 million Biosensor Grant
- $35 million fundraised
- SMART based on interdisciplinary outreach
- 20% Dual-Degree track goal

Creative/Successful Practice Models
- Over 60 new Clinicians
- 70th percentile Clinical Operations
- Clinical revenue up $47.5 million
- RVU productivity improvement
- Community Board
- USF Health SMART
- Lakeland Regional / UCH
- Centers for Advanced Healthcare – N & S
- Sports Medicine
- Orthopedics
- Cardiology
- OB/GYN
- Community Outreach

Outline of Major Accomplishments
- Blueprint for Strategic Action
- University of South Florida College of Medicine